Kerala
Flood Response
Emergency Relief Support

Over 26,000 families in Malapuram, Kottayam, Pathanamthitta, Palakkad, Wayanad, Idukki and Alappuzha districts were provided emergency relief materials, that included dry ration, non-food household supplies, hygiene packs and more than 300,000 water purification sachets.

Child-friendly Space
World Vision India set up Child-friendly spaces for children, engaging them in story-telling and other activities. Around 1200 children in the World Vision relief camps were part of this initiative.
Water filters distributed to **700 families.**

**20 community-centered Reverse Osmosis** units are being **repaired** in Kuttanad taluk, in collaboration with TATA Projects.

WV India is using an environment-friendly solution through the powder-form of anaerobic bacteria to clear up septic tanks clogged due to the floods. **500 septic tanks** being desludged.
World Vision India has designed a low-cost temporary housing model which is guaranteed to last for 8-10 years and can be fabricated within 6 days. The model is designed using materials like high quality steel tubes, cement boards and PPGI sheets. These transition shelters are meant or families to stay safe as they recover from the financial and material losses.

100 families in both Kainakary and Vellinad will be supported with the transition shelter.

Housing materials (PPGI and CGI sheets) for 200 families in some of the worst affected districts.
World Vision India has carried out a detailed assessment of restoring traditional livelihoods of affected families. Our livelihood interventions will include

- Rebuilding the lives of over 150 families engaged in traditional livelihood such as agriculture, fishing, and cattle rearing/poultry by providing them with required tools and implements for sustaining their livelihood.
- Provision of livestock for families.
- Cash for work programmes for desilting farming land will not only provide short term income for landless labourers post disaster, but will also help restore agricultural land devastated by the floods.
- Restoring farm ponds with bunds will help farmers with agricultural land get back to traditional agriculture and improve food security.
Education Support

- Around 900 children from affected families provided with school kits, containing school bags, notebooks, stationery, a lunch box, solar lantern and an umbrella.
- 5 schools will also be provided infrastructure support.
- World Vision India is providing psychosocial support for the affected at the community-level in two villages and children in 22 schools.
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